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The Goverurnent gives a capita- answer of Dr .)ogasold, 0resic rvt rpry etetion grant, biit the Mission xiii the farmons Irish seholar. Dr.1 man's garden there rnay be stocked wïthhave to finîd $5,000--one thouisand Hlyde, Wvho is a Protestant and 1clioice lowers and thoughi there he nopounids-apart lromi the G-overn- the son ofa Protestant digîîitary, fence toguard tlîer it isn't nocessary toment grant, to build and eqnip) has this to say about th e spiri 1t- keepapDerpetuaýl watcb.Iovertbiem fHers
this Institut ion,cost of Land indcu ual condition of Irelaiid: it is. Ask any of aur city real estate

gents who have vacant bouses on theirded. If aniv of car readers are in- ' f iIsh Gael is pion, yutr. î, u te1)lte o ht ltolterested in the Canadian Indians, lie sees the baud of God lu every pliace, ':1e ai n(eecesrîrytlo )oaryluptliet windoolwsxve would ask themn to remnember lu every tînie and lu every tliiug. Vîere t o presmere cglass froin being brokien,Father Cahill's good work. 1Re- is flot in Irisirnan ini a liundreci n wlîoîn utnlii eîis are .9ias!iel down lu thxemnittances mîightbe inade to Ilis is the uiaking of anu nnhclîpver. l'le spi- ruost (leliberate fastîlon, thie evident de-Grace Archbishop Langev-in, St. rit and tlhe tlîings of the spirit affect hirr sire being te e rock any andaI al unpro-B3oniface, Manitoba, cither direct- -ore pou crfully thian the blody andi the tected propcrty. If Inspector Hugbesly or through one afthie Oblate thiîi21sof tue 1body. In thle tlîîngs lie does woul devote soine Of tbe Urne lhe nowFathers. not see lie does not helieve the less for, spends travelîli,, tlîrougli tle Unitedilot seeing tbora; and in lte tlîiigs lie s-tates tellinz bis Âmerican cousins what~-.* ~secs lie w ill see more tlaî a mari of any a superior lot of beiugs we are over bere,Tuie Protestant mlissionary. otlier race; what is invisible for othier tii givitig lus help towarîîs educating
people us visible ta film. (4od is for Iiini a Toronto boys to respect flower gardensN. Y. Freemnaii', Journal, a Tbuîîg assured, true, intelligible. H1e andl curb their longing to innash up emptyAmnong the exchanges which feels invisible powers before hlm, aud by lionses lie would accomphisi a great dealhave reached us recently are is side and at lus hack throughout the miore good tharn ho does by creditiug sotwo coutaining synopses of Pro- ilay antI throtigliouit tire niglt. It is froiu many irnaginary virtues ta lus fellowtestant mnissianary labor in Cath- this feelingtbhle.ordinary expressions +ou-uaes

olic countries. Oie oa' these is anl salutations of the Irishx language
an Amnerican publication,' and col"e. Wlien lie rîeets a neiglhbor, iîistead Wl nw nBfaogi ves an accouint of the wvork of saying 'Bon jour' or gooîî iiioriixlng,' WA nw nBfao
donc (which is small) and the like otlier races, lie says, 'God salute you.' Bishop Dontenville, wlîo was recenîlyamout a moey xpededIf lie secs a person at work, lie says, consecrateil coadjutor to l3 îslop Durieo,(which isf inoney le) ùî 'd prosperxîy from G(otI on yoti.' If You are of xNew Westminster, B.C, is weîl knownpïrtîn froin Ilt, [lie Says: 'MaY God ah Buffalo, NY. His sister, Miss I>iiten.theeffrt a Potetanize Caîi-prosper yoîu sevenfoîd. If lie 15 hlessing ville, is a religious of the Sisters of theoiic countries like Spain, Jtaly, youlie says: MNýay God life-lengtlierî o'0. Sacred Ileart of Mary. shie teaches theMexico, etc. The other performas If you isneeze, lie will cry. 'God witbl.* s,' young chlldren at St. Peter's Frencha sîrniýar function for Ireland. and wlei yoiî salutse , saying, 'God seliol. Bislinp Donleuville bas visitedSIpain aud the other counitries greet you,' lus answer is: G(od and Mary Buffaho a niumber of timnes, revisitingreferred ta in the A-mericani pu- (i. e., tlîe Virgin) greet yot..' " places ulear to hlm by lus tender asso-blication are practicaily vir in This is the people the Protes- ciatiou witlî his uncle, the late Fatliersoul for Brother Stiggins; lie l'as, tant m issionary would evange- Uhricb, wluose long pastorale af theuntil these latter dava nrsucti- fi. ixrL ,ý- V-- ---

ArcIibisîîop Langevin and thi
Oj ibwa ys.

THE PRAYER CHIEF

Presents the Pipe of Peace.
By Rev Fatiter Cabit, O,M.1.

-Nlissiotiary Record.

We have just returned fromar
\isit ta the heatheîî bands oaIn-a
dians inhabiiug the shores an
islands af the Lake af the Woods.
These Judians racet every year at
a certain point on the Lake to
receive thoir ti-eaty annities
frai-n the alhecers af the Canadiai
Covernment, They belong te
the Otehipxve family, and ai-e
genierallv called Sauteux by the
Frencli, pl'esurnaly lecause the
tribe -\as principally known
through the mission establish-
rnents at S AULT St. 'Mary, ai
Lake Superior. Notwithstand-
ing their close proximity to
civilization and ta tihe Red River
rission-Lakçe af the Woods
beiîîg about 100 miles east of St.
Boniiface-they have successfuill3
resisted tili this day ail attempts
at evangelization. They are
divided in)to ten diffRerent Bands,
c'ach liavirig its Chief and Cotin-
cillors, and number about 1,000
souls. It was decided that llis
Crace the Archbishop of St. Bo-
Uliface, in company \vith a fexv
raissionaries, shodId visit tlie
general encamt)rent of these
bidians this summner, and ap-
proach them ini a friendly Nvay,
if nothiug more cotild be (lane0.
We left Rat Parta.ge in the after-
iloon ai July lOt h on board tlie
steamer CATHIERINE S., generous-
ly placed a t aur disposai by Cap-
tain Short. The party xvas coin-
posed of His Grace the Archbi-
shop, Very 11ev Father A liard,
O.'M1., 11ev. Fathers Poit-as,
Cahili and Jacob. There were
also a iew devoted ladies who
liad coilected viauds and dainties
capable ai tickling the Indian
Palate, and w'ho claimed the
honour ai waiting on their dusky
guests in person. A deliglilful
cruise of a littie over four hours
through a myriad afiîslands
brouglit us ini view af the Indlian
camp. A couple of liundred
birch-bark xigwams, pressed
close ta the shore by the en-
croaching farest ; towards the
lhiddethe ffagstaff of the Gavera-
In.ent Agent and a tèwr tradiug
booths-such xvas the scene
before us. Otur arrivai created
11a surprise, as the Indiaxîs are
accustomed Io have visitai-s and
Sight-seers during these days.
My fi-st concerti xas ta ascertain
the feeling ai the Chiefs lu aur
regard. lîîdividaaliy îhey were
frieudly, but any concerted ac-
tion ou thei- part ta meet us in
conference, 1 iound ta be out af
the question, the head Chef
renarking by way of explaining
their resolutiaits: "You people
love your religion aud hoid fast
ta it ; this we admit, and il is
the same witli us. " As an aller-
liative 1 proposed an informai
and friendly banquet at -\which
the Chef and Counciliors would
assist. It took verv littie discus-
sion ta have this proposai accept-
ed. The shades af night had
hiow crept over the scene, aud we
remnembered Ihat "sufficient for
the day is the evii thereof"

The following înorning Mass
\vas celebrated on board the
steamer by His Grace the Arch-
bishop, at -which al aur party
attended. Fervent prayers ac-
Companied the afféring of the Im-
rnaculate Victim for the conver-
8ion ai this beuighted popnl.

e xilhthie best grace. His namne us
Paxvavassaug, nFLASH 0OF LIIIT-

Ile was acquainted with
the laIe Archbisliop Taché,whorr

*lie visitedoceasionailyat St Boni-
face, He is govcrtied by good
coîimon sense in -%worldly affairs

a and is consciaus of lis respansi-
Iblily a chief,bu is niane tht

dless a fr-n believer iii the super-
stitions of bis tribe.
S. It is uow in order ta get ail in

0readiness for the rayai lunch
The dancitngg-round of tie campl

n was pointed ont ta us hy the
0Chiel as the best spot for the
espread. A large tent was soon
0iifted into position and the ladies

e cauveyed thither their wares.
WVord xvas thea sent round tc

-the notables ai the camp, -whc

Jiatn began fiing into the tent-
- foributing theinselves in circee

D fori arund te f'stive pile
r windscui the middle space.
S thendsaud sweetbreads were

teiappartiotied without any
special regard ta etiquette or

8precedence. Plates and cutlerv
xx cie dispensed wvîîh in discuss-
ing the grood tîiigs.A liberal dis-
tribution af tobacco folowed ini
the wake ai the vanishiiig

Svictuals, auJdIlie warthies wafted
ta oui- nasal organs the expression

-of their satisfaction and gratitude.
Il was duriîîg this latter function
that the missionaries addressed
ta the guests words af gaod cheer
and encouragement, and related
their labours and exporiences
amang the Indians of allier parts
-- each telling phrase recevîig a
*granit ai approbation from the
more intelligent portion af the
assembly. Very 11ev. Fr. Allai-J
inlerpreted lis G-race the Arch
bishop, aud assured tlie represeni-
tatives af their tribe ai the truc
conceru lis Grace liad for their
temporal anJ spiritual xvlfare,
lis presence in their midst, at
inucli incouvenience ta himself,
being proofaf his interest iii themn
As further evîdeuce af his solici-
t nde ini their behaî f lie rcferred ta
thie scliaol which was being erec-
ted, not xithouî gi-cal sacrifices,
near the toxvn af Rat Portage for
the benefit ai their chidren. No
speeches were made by the chiefs
pi-esenit, nor \vei-cany expected
fi-rn lhem as this part of the
programme had been sprung ou
lliem, but Chef Pawawassang
rase up ta express lis thanks ta
the Ai-ch bisliop and clergy for
their visit, saying that lie highly
appreciated il, that it was proper
that we sliould th us meet as
brathers, and lie expressed the
hope that the Grecnt Spirit would
hiing us ahla tgeilier another
year ta keep up and strengîhen
the fellowship farmed ou this
day. Thus xvas brouglit ta an end
the first successful attempt at
gaiuing the car and heart ai these
unregenerated sans ai the foi-est.
May the gi-ac afi God open their
eyes la the vahily ai those rites
in which they put thei- trust,
and draw tlicm ta the acceptance
ai thie truili as it is in Christ
Jesus.

C. CAHILL, O.M.I.
Rat Portage,Lake ofthe Woods,

Ontar-io, Canada.
18TH JL'LY 1897.
11ev Father Cahi li as charge1

af a district with a Population ai
3,000 Itîdians, aif\vlom -,000 ai-C1
stifi Ireatîrens. There is iii the1
saine district a zealous young1
secular priest, stationed at Rainy
Lake. One ai tire schools for in-
diani childi-en is about ta be es-
labiished near the towvn ai Rat1
Portagt,otn the Lake ai theWood,-

caily lefI them f-or hurndreds ai'
years ini the mire af Popish sup-
erstitiorî wilhout stretching out
a hand ta save Ihein.

As a conseqL.'ne, ho noxv
finds it very dilicaît ta make
any impression upon thora.
Wherever lie tai-ns lie is con-
fronted wiîh some- publie cvi-
deuce ai the Catholicism of the
country and the people. lu Italy,
for instance, the Jesuîts (il must
be the Jesuils) have erecled'
crasses au the urountain laps
that may be seen for miles; they
have built littie slirines ta the
Virgin auJ Chld in the mast
remote as well as in thc mast ac-
cessible places: you cannaI enter
a baker's or a butchcr's store la
purchase saure ai the necessaries
ai lufe withont being couirouted
with a picture ai the Madonna
or saure Popisli sainît, with a
lamp burninig before il ater
dark; if you meet a peasant iu
your walks lie will riota remark
(ater ail there is really no rea-
son why he should) that il is a
fie day or ask you "I'ýow d'ye
do?" wîtloul expecting an an-
swer, but iustead will lift bis
liaI and say 'Praised be Jesus,"
ta which lie very cxti-avaganîly
expects you ta reply "Praised be
Jesus and Mai-v" This is a very
derilarable condition ai affai-s.
Thie American Missionary Board
did ual reveal il in ail ils liaii-ai.
lad they doue 50 there is lia
Joubt that subscriptians would
have flowed ini a tori-ent-.il, the
wrong direction.

Iu lrelaud Brother Sliggins
lias lad mare experieuce, ? but
liardly mai-e success. The re-
part before us is aif lie usual
kind. Sa mum iiney speuit,
sa litle work Janle, sucli briglit
pi-aspects for the future. lape
springs eternaliniitire I-ishi sou-
per's bi-cast, and uow tînt the
people are on the eve ai faminle
he doubtless considers his future
particuiarly dlieering, though,
la be sure, eveur il, b}lack '47,
wheu soup and allier victuals
wvere very preciaus ta Ithe poor
peasant, with lis wifo and fmi-
iv dyiîîg ai hunger, the souper's
achievernent was not abundant.

What is the Irishi souper is t-y-
ing Io da? To couvert Irish Cathi-
olics ta Protestantisur. What lias
the Catliolic Churcli doue for the,
Irisli Gaci? We xiii seek an i

l'Y n Wat a icai-ini perversion
of the -Apostolîc spirit li e-pi-e-
sent s. le cames irom a iandwlicrc
religion is banished ual moecy
froin public anid social lufe, but
alitrost ai)solulely friruIliiily
lufe alsa, ta ancexvhere religion
permeates cverythiing ; from a
country vhere Protestantism ils
splît up mbt a liundred jarring
factions ta anc whei-e the Univer-
sal Churcli is knowu anJ loved
as mollier. He secs what Di- Hyde
saw, and he sets ta work ta pur-
dlinse those souis xith their beau-
lifnlistincts ai devotion and
fleur hallowed tralditions, in ex-
change for soup and biankets and
anJ saure sickly imitations ai
ai Chiistianiîy ! If hc reaily un-
derstood wint lie is daing lict
xvould be a dcvii. Ilappily for
poor hamnan nature, ne does nol,
but, we repeal, whal a fearful
perversion af the Aposîolic spirit
lie represents

MORALITY SLOP,

camuaçutin sportsiman(Troronto).

Thie average Toronta parsomi whlen
away from home generalhy slopi over
about tie superiar morality and shllimng
godhimîess o!fltme peDple of tluis cily. Mr.
iluigies,tilue Scool inspector, is a star
performuxer aIthie saine businoss and il
vou paiti any attemntiomn tahis profession-
ah gnasl yoti woumhd tîink thal Toronuto
schools, timose of course uniler his official
eye, were the nost perfect in time worlîh
an(d the sciiolars built altogethuer a! su-j
perior clay.

These people live la a fool's paradmsm'.
They have tahd the saine oah mo8sbark
slory go ofteim that finally they have gaI
10 beiieve il thlmeiîes and wlile it may
pass unuster Witt, soins o! thue faiîbful
very far front Taronto, thuose of us Wha
live lucre amîd don't wahk the streets
blindfold know hîow wide a! thie lratibal
Ibis catit anmdlumnibug realhY is. Tiie
moraliuy departuteul may, tiroughi ils
twa chie! olfieials, attend tea nmeetinugs
and chumrclu socials and tell picasamut
stonies about thue absence of! imrioraîîîv
and file prevalence of virlue. Yel thue
salid fact stares cilizeus lu tîme face Iliat
there is an immnense anîouiul o! opgn so-
licitation every niglit aunamie or two of
thme chlie! streets of tue city, la a degree
more moticeable Ihuaminluany American
city of tlue saine p!opulationi.

Now for a suggestionî ta imspector
Hughes, iflihe would instruct thue scluoal
boys less withu the musket and bayomuel
andi more witluhomely truthis as to Ibeir
personal boluavior aut ot achoal hue wouîd
do a great deal more gooul. In Americaa
cities the youngsteis have been educated

1rencn peopîe un Uiffaho is remeun-
bered. In lis young years the future
bishîop went ta Bloffalo 10 bis uncle's
home accompauleil by lis sister. His
rliasen Vocation was fusered by Faîber

Uriiand 11hu was a sludemîl for a
Shotrt finie ar 'alsisJesmujit ('ollege.
l.eaving Bî lile entereul Ottawa Uni-
versily, comiduucd by lte Oblates, and
scio decided ta enter tîmat oruler. Hie
was professor for a number of years, tli
sent to Britisýlu (',olumbiamin the oblate
missions.-Bilffalo paper.

A French Couvert.

Edmuuud Tarquet, fornierly a mem ber
o! thue Cl'amber of l)epmties, Paris, and
Under Secrchary of Suate, luas nû.t only
been converteth, but lias hecoine a Fran-
(iscan Terîmary. once hue supported irre-
ligions measmîres in the Cianuber, naw
lie preachues andî distributes ahnis 10 the
poor, and lias ani extremne uevotion ta
St. Amtbonv of Padua.

The superior quaity o! ouir 'Manitoba
wîueat unay be j'udgeul trom uthle following
facts. By thue emud oflhast week 5,250
cars o! Ihis season*s wlueat approximaî-
inIZ 4,250,000 hushiels 1usd been deîivered
at Fart William. 0f tVuese four aud a
quarter million 1)ushuelsJ 75 per cent.
graded No. 1 bard; 22 per cenmt. No.2 bard
anîd of the lower grades thueme was only 3
per cent. At Minneapolis tIme previaus
Satuord ay,accordinz ta aone of tbeMinnea-
polis papers,o! 759 cars of wleat iflspected
only 8 wenui No. 1 bard, 231 were Na. 1
imuethern and the remainder lower
grades. _____

Thisis la w Mark Twain, in his new
baak 'Folhawîng ltme Equator" expatia-
tes on crassing the l8aîl meridian:
'Wbihe we Were crassing thue iSîlu meri-
diamm it was Suday iunlIme Stern af the
sbip, where my fauîily were, and Tues-
day in thie tow, where 1 was. They
were Iluere eaîimîg the hlai!of a frestu ap-
pIe on thue îhu and I was at the sarne
tiule eatilig the otîmer haI! o! it on thue
lOllu-amîd I cauld notice bow stale il
was alreauly. The family woe the
saine age ltaItlîey \Vere wheu I had
left îhuem tive mnutes before, but 1
was a day older naw thuan 1 wss then."

Last Fniday nîorniug at 9 o'clock thie
Calhiedrai w-as Ilronged i lhuCathale
wiuo lad corne la bear thue Requiem Maso
for thue repose of the soul o!thue Very
11ev. J.B.IL. Souller, Supenior (ieneral of
thue Oblates o! Mary Inumaculate, whab
died ou thie 3rd imst. ini Paris. TIme cele-
brant w'as 11ev. Fathuer Guillet, O.M.I.,
pastor o! St. Mary's Churcb,' Rev. Fatber
Dorais, OM.I., acteul as deacon, sud 11ev.
Fathuer George , O.M.I., as sutîdeacan.
Tfle Most Reverend .1rchbishop as-
sisted by thue Very Rev, Fattuer Allard,
0. NI. 1.and Rev.Fr. Beaudin,O.M.I., pro-
nouuced the absolution duriîg thue "Li-
bera" that foîîowed thue Mass. ThueSanc-
tuary was crawded witb Ibe ciergy and
the studeumlso! St, Boniface College.

Ct

Brieflùte.
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Disgtulsed Plagiarismni.

tXrd coutes10 a feelinîg of astomlsît-
ment anmd puain on fîuîdimtg thiat ene of
oui be8t Cattlîlir excliatiges, one thînt
sets up for thte very piuîk et hiîerary pr~o-
priety anud is ever sud anon reîuindiuig
îiaughiîy edlitoma li Irelatlîantd eie-
w-herc tliat liîey reaihy otî-hît nmot t0
',teai its articles, liaus îeproduced tlîe
itest part of eut- obirutnry uîetice oui thie
latte Geuteral of the Oblates wv itiout se-
kioxledg-ingitat it berrowed its tacts
froun tEle NOtTiwiCsr tniviEW. iltLX.d
hese tacts becut tccessible te evcry ene,

mve Slouid itot be disiiosed te comupiim
but 'viit cit 1,sîoi0l;tml ' tîluand v o-

Iltcoi iCumoiti ' la, apipropu ited
w astEemuost exclusive kimd et juter-
tInatioit, the tttmest oet"scoops,'' sud
thterefore iîmpeatively called for due
erejit. The writer etfthat oinary ar-
ticle, who, by tEe w'ay, is net the edi-
ter efthlis papet, la prohably te omly
person now alve whîo iîuessed thtat
mnemorable meeting betweemi FatEer

Souliier auîd Mrs. Stjoîm Eckel lanlte
Biackwehl's Islanîd hospitai, anîd who
ten understood and uow kmows thte

ful iimporlttereot.
'1'ue, eut. couteilpoirary may picaul

thîtt etîr psissinsa verba mere not
reprnîted, that evcu'y senitenice, utsy al-
unost every phlruase was alurl nd naluo
doubt impmovcd, albeit at tEe expeuise
of accnracY ilitEe delsila ; but sumely
tItis la keeîmi uîgfaltt w-tht tlie itter asud
iiîfriumgiutg temthe et ofjournaistiî eti-
nmtette. 'l'lis îuetlîoui etproceduie,
coupied wii tte appeairatce etfte pec-
cant pâaugrapii amuomg the editorial
--Noes nd Roemarks," precîndes the
possibility et s mere oversiglî.Haj our
notice beeru qnLoted x'erbatimi, we miglt
Lave attribtiteul thie Onissiotu efthtAe
etustoinary ackutewledgtiiemt te torget-
f uluesa. Our owvu ex pericuice couvinces
us tEst sucE torgettuhuiesa may be aI-
togetiier unuinteutional. The exebange
editor may use tEe scissers and, lunlime
lîurry of responding te cails terncepy.Y
xnay neyer tbink et crediting tlie clip-
ping. Or lte compositor may put off
insertig te Inane et the paper front
-.vicii tEe passage is borromved f11llioe
lias occasion to go to anothuer case for 1
differeut type, and then forget le do so;(
and thie prOof-readler,wluo lias se mnauye
thimgs te reuenber,may 'lot inotice te1
omissiomi. Iii tiiese aund nsny other
wvays la the nou-creditiuîg et ciippîutgs
excusable. But we siutcereiy regret. ferr
tie sake et our distinguished cemteni.-
uorary. thtat uve cannot discover anyt
L'euse for its delibrate Plagiarisni.

True and False Continuity.

'Tliccelebratieut iast nuenti by tEe t,
Citthîolics et Englaid (of tie lOtît Ceni- b
teîiary et St.Aigitustimîe's antivailuchre, i
bin-iîng witîh Lm te its litabitaults g
the imiceless gi ace et Catliolie taitit, (
tva, a niotable eveuit antI w iii iodetubît t
have imopertat tan.îd ar-reîtdiiîg re- t]
s ults- Besidem, serving te show auîd cm-S
pliasize te growvimg pow-er and impor- E
rance of the Caîliolic Ciierch inlu Eug- il

land the Cominecioratione afforded a
striking object iesseî lu t mue -coui)tul-
ty", tiat nînkst have a Sbatîering effeet
on thIinlisy and prepos.u ,mous rten-
siens efthe Anglican Clînrel te be the
true representati ce of the Cathoic
Chtîrch establiied by St.Aug-ustine in
the year 597. The ]îîesence efthe entire
Catbioljc Hierarcbiy lbaded by Car-
dinal Vaughan bearing the palium
conferred upon bilm by Pope Leo XIII,
the successor ef Pope St. Gregory the
Great who, as vicar ef Christ sent St.
Augustine te Engiand and cndowed
himn with the pallium 1300 years be-
fore ; the participation therein also

îof the prier efthe Benedictine Monks
of Rome, ftromi which order St. Augus-
tine and bis temty fellow-missiomaries
liad come; aise et Cardinal Perratîd of
Autun, France, and the Arcbpmiest ef
Arles, the successol s et the bisheps of
these sees %lio, at the close efthte 6th
Cenitury, bad signally aided St. Au-
guistine: and ail united iin the bonds
ef tbat oe, faitE ''imertal and un-
Chiaiiged" as their successers xvere 1300
years age, briuig into relief the, visible
unity aud gnuine ceuîtinuity between
the Clînrch founded by St. Augtustine
and that presided over to-day by Car-
dinal Vaughan.

It wili be retnembered that linIuly
iast the Anglican anti Protestant
Episcepal divines during the Ltmibetli
conterence, went threuglithte feti et
ceiebrating- St. Augustîne's latiliiuîg.
'lo upliold tEe "centinuity tiîeory" ini
the Anglican sense, that is, tiuat the

present Church et Engiand is identi-
cal wjtlî anti teaches the samne doc-
trinies as the churcli tounded by St.
Augustine, some attetnpt te celebi ate
the'event secmied te be imperative.
Strange ivas it net that it does net ap-
pear te have struck these divines iîow
iliogicai and ridiculous it was thiat
they-the officiai representatives et the
new religion founded and establisbed
by law but tErce centuries ago upon
the muin, se far as the teunders of
Anglicanism backcd by the reseurces
of the nation could accomplish it, ot
the Cathoiic faitE iin England-shoiild
undertake te celebrate the arrivai of
the Romian Missionaury whe, nearly
I mi y) ears betore the ifie îurderiîug
lleuîry had called the A)nglicani Clînrui
loto existence, brouglit the Catiiehic
taiîb -tEe genuine papal brauîd-to
their pagan tathers? The Augustinian
ciienary commorated tlîis year is
the fourtit that hàa passed since the
Church of Euîgiamîd w-s feuuîded. MWhy
haveAnlcs celebrateul the last
maie 0111à,? The reasoiî N îilot liard te
ind. If theme is one tact wî'iti o large

over tbe so-called Retormation period it
is tlîis: that lu the mids ofthte meni
resjponsible for its existenîce aînd esta-
blislnnent the Clînrclî et Eliglaiij \as
touided as a purely Protestant insti-
tutionu, and ntil counparatlveiy recent
years nobody had a suspicion that it
was anything else. Leaving aside other
sources et evidence, let the unprejudic-
cd enquirer who lias doutîbs on the sîîb-
ject read the Eng-lisli Statutes et that
period and his douEra wiil soit disap-
pear.

WEat do al Ibese merciless penal e-
n'actîments agaimsî Catiiolica mucan?
Why were tEe protessors of tEe taith et
SSt. Auguastine otltawej, bunted like
ivoives, their preperty confiscatej or
iixided between such et their effspring
as cetîld be terrerized or sed}uced ite
tunnng Protestanît ? Hew did it come
to pass tittt ever~y kînd et Peseccutiomi
;Eat could be devised Or inventcd by
the Fathers amid Founders et the State
religionî was iimflicted tupen the adhe-j
*ents efthe ancient faitE, if the newi
religion te which contormnity was de-
nanded under sucli terrible penaltiesi
wvas neot purely Protestant aud there-
fore repulsive aud abhorrent toe îm ?I
Not very far back la the present cen-1
.ury, however, the Church et England1
liscovered that for centuries il lias la-1
boured under a grave misapprehension.i
In short It has toulnd out that, althongh
lie werld tor centuries believed iltot
be Protestant, it was in tact purely
Catholic ail tEe tiune. TEls discovery
explains why tEe Anglican ChurcE ce-1

wvere about te die for. But according
e- the modern Anglican attituade it un-

tortunately seems evident they did net.
Xf ter titis it is a little awkxvard te find
tliat th(, saine authority that feunded
the Anglican Church aise decreed that
ils spiritual auj temporal lîead-the
reigniug Kitig or Qe of England-
inust be la Protestant, This would seeni
to present the rarhier odd spectacle of
a Catholie Churcli with a Protestant
Pope. To the ordinary observer tbis
looks slightly contradictory. To yeur
Anglican "continuity tbeory" devotee,
however, it seems te present no diffi-
cuity at ail.

But to return to seriousness, it may
well be said that the more the conti-
nuity tiieory, according t0 modern An-
glican dlaimts, is considered lu the
liglit ef bistorical trtîh the more ridi-
culons (do these pretensions appear
and the more noînerous leo the fictions
involved ini maintaining -theem hecenie.

MlISSIONAlRî§RECORD

0l' TIE
Oblates Of Mary [moîîaeulate

Our best thanks are due to the
1Rev. Editor of this most iuterest-
in- of missionary periodicals for
kiudly sending us a baker's dozen
of the Oetober number. No doubt
this issue is particularly interest-
in- to us because wve ind iin it
fumne or teîu cippings frorn the
NORTTWEST 1IEvIEW; but w-e
think no one eau peruse the R1e-
cord without admiring( the lèast
of faets which the editor serves
to his invited guests, faets
from everywýhere: Tower Hlli
(London), Manitioba sehools, Lake
of the Woods, the Kiondyke,
New Westminster, South Africa,
Slave Lake, Kamloops, Ceylon.
United States. Assiniboia,Corsica.
And with whait tact and taste alil
these tidings from the whole-sou-i
led missionaries are gronped and
edited! This is truly a monthly
reflex of the noble efforts of the
devoted Oblates in the great
wvork of the ransoming of souls.
Atmd oeeasionally the Rlecord is
deligh tful lyreiniiiscent, as when
it tells us that "Bishop Clut, ini
virtue of a Papal dispensation,
was consecrated by Mgr. Faraud
alone without assistants And
his crosier wvas irnprovised of
u oodI But theru thosernissionaries
ofthe Wild North are themselves
g)oldenl."

Rev. Father Cahili, O.M.I., of t
liat IPortage, e9lltributes a eleark
and bright narrative of Arch-
bishop Lange-vin's visit to thet
Ojibways on the Lake of the '
Woods last summner. We print it9
elsewhere in our columus. c

After telling us that five Oblate0
Fathers and several nuns left
London hy steamer on September 1
lst for Natal,the editor adds:",Just
before the gangway was with-
drawn, a Protestant BishoPn
waiked on board. It is to beb
hoped his Lordship and theid
French, German and Scotchln
priests and nuns got on well to- I
tgether during their brief life on
the ocean w ave."

Here is a gentie lesson iu cur-
rent geography: t

"What strange ideas of South AfricaV
some oid foiks at home bave! A Nun hal-w
ing froni a town ont there where tbeya
have the electrie lighit and electrie tram-q
cars,was asked not long ago in the Oid t
Country if the natives Iuad not eaten ap
priest Iately la thme neighborhood of Gra- b

hamstown! The question might as we]l
have beena sked about New York or f
Ottawa.,,I

Francis Xavier Walclron.

The death of this younL, Englishu Cath-
olic during the nigl between lte l8thi
and lth iest, lias beeti largeiy com-
mienled on by tEe daily papiers of Win-
nipeg. A yOuîîl in tle bloom Of healh
and the beet of sphite s0peiSOneil and
sified te deal by flie eseape ot illumni.
naling gas due 10 fic carelesse01 an
lotel-manager. Thie ceroner's li~neet
beid oithlIe eveîîig et thie 2Oîî, laye
tue hiame on Johni Sculy, proprielor of
the Palmer House, where Wahdron aas
boardiuig. Every e11e3adents te colleur
uthlis verdict; but theme le abRoiutely
no evidence int tItis cased te justity lte
ummt thîrowuî ont by 011e et oUr dîaiîiee
Plat sUmchu accidentasiiay he arranged
ror mtotives et obbery. Mm. Waltlreui'e

ricuids cami acceunut for al the money
ie eceived, anti are sure fluat noue of

[t was stolesi. job"m Scuily may intleed
te guihty of eriminai negecet, but bie
îiOnestY le beyond question.
F. X.ý Waldron came 10 Wilnnipeg

ESTABLISHED 1848. STATE LUNIVERSITY 1866.
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REV. J. M. McGUCK1N, 0. M. 1, RECTOB.

fronu Forniby, Lancashiire, last spriuîg.
Ile firet Eired Iimsehf out te a faimner
net very far froni tEe Capital, but soon
left hlm becaume lis employer was a
bitter and higoted Protestant wluo vias
couitinnaily persecnîing the boy for be-
iuig a Catliic. Francie, wiîo valued Iiie
religionm as Iiis meet precieus possession
and wîo wae provided wlth excellent
certificates of tie echool examinatuons,
eaeily obtained a situatioun as schicol

1teachuer at Laurier, in a Catmolic settie-
ment of the Dauphin counîtry. After
teachiing tour months lue determiuied to
giva up hie sciuooh because ltme situation
was tee louîehy and lie hioped to do hetter
in soine obiier positioni. le tiierefore me-
turned te Wiunnipeg oui)thne i2th iust.and
Suait back tbthe Pl'amer flouee, wliere
hie hîad boarded hast spring, while cm-
ployed in A Mc.Doiuald'e wlîoeeahe gro-
cery store during the intervah between hie
farminiz and hie schoohing experiences
Oit hie returu lie was carefuh te pay off'
hie indebtedness 10 two gentlemen who
iuad lent hlm money for lus joumney te
Laurier. The toiiowing Stnday be cali-
en] oui Rev. Fattuer Drummond, who had
befrieuîded hlm on hie arrivai lu Win-
nipeg and bo whem lie liad slîown an
excellent letter, certifying to hie goed
chiaracter and practicai Cathoiiciem,
frin Rev, Fatîter Carr, his pastor at
liaenl Lancashire. Hie was accon-
panied hy another Etightsh Cattiehie,
Mr. Bertran IL Garnett, a former etud-
eut of Stouîyluret Cellege, wbo wae aise
boardiug at lthe l'aimer lieuse. They
both attended benietiction hn the chmapel
of St. Boniface Coilege. Thise meeting
witlî a feilow Lancaslîireman iuad evi-
deuîtiy put Francis it lheaet of humer,
anti, tiuotmgmlithe folles iîg day lie failed.
oui acceulît et hie yentlî, te sectire a
place as englue wiper in lthe C. P. R.
rouuîdiouee, lie coîîtiuuued iti excellenit
spirite joking wilh Mr. Garnett tli they
buth relired for the niglut.

At elevenl o'ciock Mr. John Sculhy
turned off tue main gae pipe at the
nieter; but, a little later, when Ed. En-
glieh, a ewitchman on te Northern Pa-
cific, came in from work, Scumlly turned
on the gae auj left il open ail night.
Next morn.,ng Fraudes Valdron wae
found lying in an easy posture in bed
with a book opeu beside hîlu. Lite hîad
long since departed ; lthe body was
cold. Thugit adly suidden, il wae

not an unprovided deatit for Fraucie
duties, fuaviuîg approacmed lthe sacra-
mentsrepeatcdiy durung hie sojourn in
'Maniltoba.

The police, who were immediatehy
notified hy Mr. Scuily, handed over the
remaimîs 10 Mr. Tiiompeon, tEe under-
taker; tint, at the reqneet ofthe hae Mm.
Waidrom'e friende, tEe body was aller-
ward prepared for huril by Hughes
aud Son, who teok charge of tEe obse-i
qule. The funeral, attended by somet
'..itiful friende, wlio lîad learned to aF-
preciate the bright, intelligent and wehi-
belmaved yout thmus euuidenhy called a-
way, etarted, ont Saturday morning Iast,
from lthe underlaking eetablishment of
Hlughies and Son to St. Mary 'e Churchu,
urhere 11ev. Faîher McCarthîy conducted
the ceremonies, the Libers being eung
by tEe Brothers of Mary. 11ev. Fahmer
Drummond accompanied lthe htearse to
Fort Rouge cemetery, whmere lue saiti
tbe Cîturcli prayere over lthe grave. Wei
îeed hardly add that te RxIIEVIw flers
te elumere coîmdoleuîce ho lime bereaveti
family of the lameîiîed Francie Xavier i
,Valdron.

R.1. P. t

Soîne Tiings WIlich Catholicei
Do Not Believe

oit
PROTESTANT FtCTIO2NSAND CATHO-

Lic FAUT

B y

310ST REV. a. WALSII, D D.,
Archblshop of Toronto.

This second edition Of a fa-
mous lecture delivered at the
beginning of this ycar by tlic
cloquent Archbishop of Toronto

lias already been annouîîced in
tlese eolnîîuus as ,sIeeially re-

eomeumed by the Catholio
Truth Society ofîthe Ointario Ca-
pital, under whose auspices flic
lecture w-as gix cm.

We liad occasion to admire
this very able defence of Catho-
lie doctrine w-heu first wae read
if iu the Catholie Register, but
noxv that we have re-read iflui
flice neat pamphl-t of 2.3 pages
kindly forwarded fo us by the
C.T.S., we have no hesitafion lu
Pronouncing if a masterly re-
futatiol, of timeworn and yet
very live sianders.

The points whî-cli lis Grace
takes up) and states, witli fèar-
less frankness, in tfli common
language of auti-Cafliolie writ-
crsaud preacliers, are tlic fol-
lowing accusations: (1) flic Catli-
olie Chureli is the euemny of flic
lloly Scripturcs; (2) she uses La-
tin in lier services lu order fo
kecp ber cliuldren in ignorance;
(3) slie ignores flic Saviour and
robs flie Atonement of ifs ail-
sufficieuf vaine; (4) she falsely
claims tlie power of forgivingr
suus:(5) lier indulgences are lot
only a pardon for past sius but
a permission fo commit future
sins for a pecuuiary cousider-
tion.

After so cîcar a statemeut of'
objections, is Grace proceeds:-

Tbiese are soieeoetthe dcharges mnade
sgainsz the Catliolie ('hardi, and thex-
are mnade se autiîoritatively sud per-
n'istently tbat mulntituodes etf veil-mosn-
ing people believe titen as titeugli tEey
were Gospel truths, insteaj et beimmg
utter talseheeds, and îvoulj think it
lthe bieight et absurdity anj tEe acmne
et brazen eff rontery te deny them. And
se, tiîousands et good, relig-ions and
well-meamiug people tumu away their
taces frein tEe Catholic Church, retnse
ber a bearing, comtemptuously declineý
te examine lier Ieacbimîgs, and look up-
on ber wiîlî tear, batred auj loathing.
Now la ttis fair ? la it riglît auj just I
Is it lu this way tbat meun act lu social
and political lite ? la Ibis mode et con-
duct ln Earunony with the intelligence
et the tige, in contermity witli justice
and taimplsy, and lu consistency uvitih
that spirit et impartial inquiry anj in-
vestigation wluich ini ether respects is
cbaracteristic oethis inieteenîli centu-
ry ? If you wish te knew the truth a-
bout the dlîsaater and standimng et ci-
tizemis, do yen go te their enemies te
learn it ? If yen ivisb teknew ltme
inertts ofhe Liherai psrty or policy
de yen go to tîte Tories tor in)formation,
nd vice versa, if yen desire accurate
informationi about the memlts eft tieNa-
tiemiai Policy is it te the leaders efthtîe
Liberal Party yen go for sucb inter-
rmatien?

To dwell upon ail the beau-
tîcs of flicrefufation would de-
prive flic reader of ah iÎnfercst iu
this excellent lecture. Suffice It
to quote one s)ecitnen of flic
Arclibisliop's epigrammaf je way
of summing up hir, defeuce.

In the Cathlij theei'y an Indul-
gence me ujot se luidulgent'a tîEing atter
ail, and 15 001 at al as easy as the ami-
ple pleuamy inîdulgence~ given by Pro-
testantiam, -vîich lias abolislied fast-
.ng auîd abstiunence, jouie way with
seit-deuial sud morti fication , wlu cli lias
n. 1iomr etOfconfessiomn and bas stiguna-
tized ail penitemttial works as net euly
Use1 ess but demogýatory te tEe muerits et
Dhrist'a atmmememît. Tlius, Protestant-.
'sun ma a vast plenaîy imîduLlgence, whiech
tias seughit te make broad andn smeotil
the uîairw read thunt abîmle, huy Chirist',,
appeinitineît, leads te etermil lite. TEe
Protestantî brond way is muet tîme nar
OW îvay et Christ.

Au appendix, f ull of statistics
about translations of the Script-
ires before flic Reformation,
greaf ly enlianees flic value of
lhis pitliy pamphlet, whicli eau
be liad for thlrce cents. Send a
lirce-cent stamp to Correspond-
ing Sccretary, St. Mary's C.T.S.,
6Markharu Place. Toronto-
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"The le
The Yiost Modern

Blectrical Machines

In useat this

Stoî le, - Galvanic,
para<ic-Iuigh - Fre-
quency,-Sj)arks aud
Curreit,- Electrical
Laths.

Consumption

Treaf.d by

Cataphoresis...

ýfl treatmpnt of libre.
iIS, and other 'Fumors
Of' the Womij. - -à

LITTLE MON!TH
011,TUE

Souls ln Purgatory.
As the nionth of November is at lînn

we are glad tu, be able to recommend t.
'Dur readers a tiny bookiet with tbe a
bove title, just publislied by the Houa.
Of the Angel Gaardian,'85 Vernon Street
13oton, Mass. Thougli the booklet iE
bardly five inches long snd four inebes
wide, its seventy pages of amail clear
type contain terse and thou-litful refle
htu5 sud prayers for each'day o! the
tflOth, a Wav ofthOe Cross for the Soîîli
lu1 Purgatory, a Litany and a Rosary for
the Ho!y Souls,a short morning offering,
Prayers for a good deatti, fines to folIow
to receive the Sacraments at home, In-
8tructions to those who attendI the siçk
aud dying, ['rayers for the dying, lRe-
COumedation o!' a departing soul, anîd
an acconut of' the Society o!' the Ange]
{Iuardian under the presi ieicy o! the

1>408t Reverend J.J. Williams, Arcli.
bisiop of Boston.

Tlîough all the tliouglits in tlîls little
Vest.pocket book centre in deatb, they
are not depressipg ; on the 1 cotrary
there is about ilîcîn aIl the cheerful,
bOPefn] toue o! the true Catliolie long-
iug for bis abiding city above, and aux.

hOS o help the brethreu wtîo are suffer-
ilintlute Middle state of purgation.

«'Somae of theinî,11 ays the autlior, 'înay
have to watt a long time, aud others may
~inston the very edge of Purgatory, as it

'ereouîy watiug for' one 1littie push to healp
thlera out altugether. God lB so good that he
allOws s o give this litile pusiî. Ait that is

'ate sthat we should have the inten-
ition0f dolug it. We nmust jusi. remembcr,aS
0011 as we awake in tuenorntug, when we

Oier Our hearts to God, to forma the wish 10
gai 0 ail the indulgences we eau, aud to give
thelu to the floly Souis."

A Boy's Sufferings.
Attacked witlî Inflaitnnatory

.Iieumnatisnîi at an early age.
Ikeh Successive Vear Brought Fresîs Ai-

tacks With Inereaslng Severlty Until
ne was a I'hysical Wreck.

?roIn the Sun, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Kelly are
Pleople who are deeply grateful
for a kind intervention of Pro-

idence whereby the life, health
Qil happiness of their twelve
ï ear old son, Master Harry, has

eeni restored and preserved. Mr.
RýelY is one of the best known
C'ofductors on the Midlaud divi-
lonl of the G.T.I1., and is now

eesiding in this city. A Sun
reporter havihig heard of the cure
of the littie fellow and the joy
of his parents, called at their
horae and was mnet by Mrs.Kelly,
Who on beiug iniformed of the
0ject of his visit, at once toid
the story of the cure and how
the results were attained. NVe
\vere living in Madoc when our

bywas about five years of age
a"ld in the spring 1 went to cali

hinone moring. ' le replied
to ry cali by sa ying hoe could

,lot rise. 1 at once wvent to him
'tlId found that he wras unable
tO walk. Medical aid beinîg

~UWumned e discox ered that
'Ilflamnmatory rheurnatisin lad
Our littie boy in its gras p. Al
thlat attentiodn and doctors could

40Was done and the attack pass-
'ýd off but the following spring
While in Peterboro le was again

o.**f ~elctro-Therapy" aldler !Northerll
w22 WINNIPEGi TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britisis Colunilîja Salmon, per can, aic s
For the ireatment of M- 10Sadieslrg- arslliîeumatism, Fîibroids Must rd aries2 aeC anshi ~~~~~and othtr tumors of'-2fr2c--

______1-_____- ---'- -
tfwuzu, rxopnLiiai-

Mie goitre, Disorders
of' Menstruation, Di-
seaseës of' the Brain
and Spinal Cord, En-
gorgement and Dis-
placement of' Uterus.
Facial Blemishes, Su-
perfluous flair, Vomit-
tîng in Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Birth mark,
-(Naevi), Skin Disea-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gis, Locomotor Ata-

e.,; xia, Tic - douloureux,
Loss o!' Memory and

S Losrs o!'Sensation andl
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Beart - failure,
Epilepsy , Chlro nie
Constipation, Angina

S Pectoris, Incontinenl-
ce o!' Urine, Choî'ea,
IJyslpep)sla, Impoten-
cy, Strictures. etc,

A. ].DAME, M. ID., rp.

Tel. 99.

terile

gaîîî le _______

eak and OUJR STOCK I8 NOW
-e sl.COMPLETE.

5PECIAL LINE s

Prîces as usual- R-ght.

Whlite & manlahaii'es
S496 Main Street.

W.JORDAN§'
D0ES NOT ItEEI'CA&RRIAG-ES

ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLEC1OR**

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By thue four frorn, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

Il Il Il22 to7. ...... 2.00
No Order Less Thaur............. 1.00
Weddings............. $8.00 to 5.00
Christeîîiugs ..... >............... 2.00
Funerals ......................... w0
Chureli and Returu ....... ..... 2.00
Opera sud Ileturn .............. 2.00
Bail sud Returui..... 2.0tôt t 3.00
To or Froru Depot ............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

In every part o!'thie Dominion ho bondIe
Ounr ,ubîlee goods. We offer the neatesi
designs on the markei. Large sales sud
big profits lu b.* ealized bY the righit men.

Seil o!' samples sent by mail upn 1)0 le
receipt of' $1.00, Seuil for circular.

T. TANSE Î,
14 Drummond Si.. Moutreal P.Q.

:BUVINO
DRUOS

*Is entirely a matter of confidence, as*
ln no o0 ther business 15 sophistication*

*easi er; nor does auy other avenue af.
* ord so ready a means of disposing of
* wortless articles. Von canl by a *
* pair of snoes for $1 or $10-1tUm en- *
* iireiy a maiter of quality. There *

18 sas mnch didelrence In the qnaîity*
* of drngs as there is iln Silues, *
* exeept lu pnrcia.siug One you *
* au use your own jnudgmnent, ln *
* hying the otlier y<u are enu-

* tirely dependeut tîpon the hones3ty *
* and jndgment of the Druggist.

Il Oi ne case ht is only a matter of
* corofori and appearance, aud in_
th tu her frequently of LiFE or*

*DEATH.
* on cao always rely with the ut-*

* most confidence on the DIRI(s sud*

*Medicines which you get at

:w.J. MITOHELL**
DRUGGrST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. **
* WININIPEG.

ri Anluackerel, per eau,
- 15e -

Fine Cranberries, 6 lbs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40e -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Coeoa, per lb.,
- 80C -

Finest Coff ee, per lb.,
-

4 0e --
G ood COff ee, per lb.,

-30C -
Fille old Cîleese, 2 lbs. for

-25c -

Tîy a pouud of our 8,5c
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITHI

OCEAN STEAMERS AT

HALII
si

l.un iIcket You
To the South

T'le firat-elsass lie to Minneapolis, St.Paul, Chicago, St. Louis,1 etc. The only
line ruunîng diuing sud Puilmnan Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates ho ail points lu Eastern

Canada sud ithe Eaternî States, via St.
Paul aud Chilcago, or Duluth,,nsaking
direct counection and qîîiek time, if de-
sired, or furnisîiing ant opportunity ho
take iu the large cihies on the route.

To the West
Ruotenay country (tue ouly ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Puorti sud, connecting wiih trans-Pacifie hues
for Japau and China. Coast steamers aud
sp)eiai exctîrsiun steamners to Alska; aiso
Onuiekesi tuie anîd finesi train service to San
Francuscoa utuCalilornia poinits. Special ex-
cirsion rates the year round.

To THIE OLD COUNTRY
Bertlîs reserved sud throughi tickets soiS

for aIllsteamusihi
1 ,lUnes saiiinig from n Mnt-

reai, Boston, New" York and ÏPhiladelphia tu
Great llritaiuî and1 Continental points; aIso
tu Soîuth Africa sud Ansttralia.

Write for Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORDy
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG O(;0FFICE,

Corne Mainand Wter S In ,. 1,.

FAXe Manituba Building.

Ir. JOHN, -Northern
NEW YORK. Pacifie ]Ky,

Turne Csîd takin.. effeet o,, Mn,,.i,..,BAGÀoE CrIECKEN TO FCROPEAN
DESTINATION.

Slîortest and Qticekest Route to

KASLO,
N ELSON,

aud ail points in the
PAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- and

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,
Via the lamons Empresa Steamers

froro Vancouver:-
EMPRESS OF INJ>IA ............... 29 Marcli
Emiaass oN TApAN .............. 19 April
ENiiREss 0F CHINA. ................ 10 May

To HONOLUJLU, AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND.

Via the Can. Ans. Lir.e from Vaucouver:
WARRIMOO.........................8 April
MIOwEI4A............................ 8May

Apply for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or ho

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

DREWRY'S
"lAlil Canada Malt"I Lager.

A ight refreshiug beer. In the
manufacture Of ibis lager the
Americuin systein 0f brewing 18
sîrictiy foliowed, the fureman Of
the 1,ager Deparîment beiîîg a
sucn.,ssful Milwaukee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, in proportion 10 the
business donc, as any of the ex-
tensive breweries nut he U. S., ani
use oniy the very besi muterial
ubtainable. On dranghit iii bci
of the liotels, deiivered lu un-ru
fresh sud cool, direct froin Ounr

___ICE VAULTS--

]EVERY MORNINtI.

EDWARD L. DREW1IY,
W I N N I P E G,,

Manufacturers 0f the celebrated Golden
K~ey Brand JErated Waters, Extracts, etc.

IAgs 24,1., 896.

MAIN LINE.

kioand. Bolnd.Itead up htead down

~j 'Ot .I 1STATIONS

8.30a 2.55p t0 . .. Winnipeg..].Iop 6.45p
8.15a 2.44p 3.V .Portage Jet- l.Ilp 7.00p7.6al 1J8 p 9.*St. Norbert.. .25p 7.20p
7.30a2.4p 2,15 .- Cartier. 1.37 p 7.3i9p1 9 '5p 2.5 .St. Agathe 1.65P 8.05P65E l.46 27.4 Union Point 2.0p .17p

a.3 .8p3. Siiver Plains.. 2
.14p &84p55at20p 40..Morris. 2 .30p 9.00p

5.28a 1.06p 46.8s. .S. Jean .. 2.44p 9 22p,4.52a 12.46p 56.o .... Letellier.. 0
4p 9.55p

3.30a 12.20p 65.o ... Emerson... 3.25p 1.0()p2.Sea 12-10p 68.1 . .. . Perubina .... S.4op 11
.46p8.35P 8.45a 168 .Grand Frs 70p7Mti.l0a 5.05a 223 Wl]nl F'orks .4 .5P 7.55a7.30a 453 e Jt .8p 08

&W3p 47û inapls.6. 40a5.eOP 481.S.Pal 7. l5a10.30&a 888 h9.26P

MORRIS-B3RANDON BRANC1Iý

Eaist W. RoundRound JRead down
Read up-

V E STATIONS 8e

z i

830as 2.55p ... lnpg lOp6.45PSO - 305 .OP Mrr 2,5P 7.00a7.835P 12-4aP 10 .Lowe Fars.. . 2.6
P 7.50

5.27p ilSila 33.5 ..Rosebank .. 3.53p 9 47a4.53p11.37a 39.6 .. Miami.-4.(6p 10.17a4.02p 11-17a 49.0* . Deerwood.... 4,28p 11,17a3l.28p 11.04a 54,1 o.Âîtamont..4.0p l1.45a
2 45P t0-47a 62.1 .4 « Somerset ....-- 4.55p 12 .28p
2.08p 10.32a 68.4 .Swan Lake. &12P 1.08p,
1.35p 10.18a 74.6 *IndlanSPriflge 5.26p 1.39p
1.08p 10,07a 79.40 MariaPOIis. .37p 2y.7p

12.32p 9.52a 86.1 *. .QreenWaY 5.52 2.45p
li.56a 9.38a 92. Bldur. 6 .20p 3.22p
11.02a 9.17a 102 .. Belmont .... 6-3 4.18p
10.20a 8 59a 109.7 e... Hilton..7.00p 5.02

i,9 45a 8.48a 117.8 .Aehdown. ~ 7
.lip 6.32p

9.22a 5&36A 120 Wawaessa.. 7.23p 6 
o2p

8.54A 52&288.0 '...Elllott....72p61-&.29a 8.14a lI9.5 Rounthwate 745 .58p
7,45a 7.67a 187.2 .-Martinvil .2 .37.0M5 7.40a.145.1 .... Brandon . .o

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.
West 

EsBound u3ý BEeatRtead d'no, oun
Read Up

Mixed No S TATIONS Mixed No.303 Every 301 i OIEveryDay ~Day
Rxcept iExc.pt
Sunday. ~.iSunday.
4.45 p.un. Winnipeg .... 25 p. i.4.51)-pm. 0 Portage iunction 12.17 P. M5.14 D-111-. 85' . St. C harles .... 11.50 a. mu.5.19 p.rm. 10.5 .. ýHeadingly .... 11.42 a.. .5. 42 p-.m. 18.0 .«White Plains ... 11.17 a. mn6.06 p. m. 26.51 Gravei Pli Spur.. 10.51 a. m.
6.13 p ni. 28.2' ..La Salie Tank.. 10.48 a. mu.
(î.25 panl.32.2, *.... Enstace....1029 a. nm.6.47 p.in. 39.1' .... Oakvile .... 10 .6 p. rm.
7.00 P-lu. 41.2 * ... uils . . 9.50 a. in.7.30 p-in. 52.5 Porta g ela Prairie 9.30 a.

Fiag station

Stations marEted-*-havene agent. Frelgh t
must be prepaid.

Nuin bers 103 and 104 have tlîrough Pullman
Vestibuled Drawing Rouin Sleeping Cars be-
tweeiN Wiuuipeg sud St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Aise Palace Dîning Cars. Close
connection at Chicago with easteru uines.
Close conîiection at i uuipegJunction whtlh
trains to sud troin the Pacifie coasi.

For rates sud fulli information conceruhng
connections with other flues. etc., apply to
any agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. FEEc H. SWINFOsi.,

Q.'.&T.A., St.Paul- Gen. Agi.., Winnipeg.
CITY TriOXET O7iEscz

4866 Maina Street, Wiînnipeg.

seized with the dread
and again wve were ini
dread of losing the child.
the warm weathcr came as
railied, but was very we
only a shadow of bis lorrr

1 Despite ail we could do he wvas
Iagain attacked in flice rext sprilng)
You can imai,,ine the fear and
dread with whidh we xvatchetd
these recurring attacks, each one
more severe than the last, and

7each one leaviug our boy in a
xvorse condition than those that
went before. His last attacji
coufined him to bed for tlree
moths, and his heart wvas dan-
gerously affected. lis suflerings

i were terrible, and it was pitiful
to see him tryiîîg to carry food
to his mouth. His ners-ous
system '«as so slattered that a
formu of St. Vitus' dance had af-
fected him, aînd lis hand and arm
trembled so that he could not
feed or aid himself. Some friends
'udvised me to try -Dr. Williums'
Iink Pis and recommended
them so highiy that my lusband
and myself decided to try thema.
We gave thema to Harry f'or sev-
oral months and wheîs the spring
came watched aîsxiously, feariug
a return of the trouble, but '«ere
thankful and deiighted to sCC 3no
svmptoms of it, nor has lie boeeî
troubled for the paist thrc years.
"What is the condition of lis
healffi at present?" usked the
reporter. "He is as sturdy and
as heaithy a boy as parenîts could
wish for. 1 attribute lis recovery
and present health to nothing
but Pink Pis, and I cleerfully
recommend tlem to ail."

Rleumatism, sciatica, neural-
gia, partial paralysis, locomotor
ataxia, nervous headache,nervotis
prostration, and diseases depend-
inz upon humors in the blood,
such as scrofula, chromic erysi-
pelas, etc., ail disapear before a
fair treutmeuit with Dr. \Villiiams'
Pink Pis. They give a heaithy
glowv to pale and sallowr compicx-
ions. Sold by ail dealers and
post paid ut 50c. a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressimo
the Dr. Williams Medicinue Co..
Brockville, Onut. Do flot be per-
suaded to take some substitute.

The Sîieutifie Amnerican o! Sep. 25tIî,
descrihes a selt.closiuîg gas burner in-
vented l)y Frank 1P. larney, o!' Cliartiey,
Mass. The expansion o!' a îîîetallie rodi
by beat openîs the burner, wliieh closes
as soon as thee 1 eat vesses wh)eîîîer by
accident or d esigni. Tîios the hurner eau
remain openi oily go long as thîe gîa is
burniiig, Thîis invention would have
saved the life of Francis Waldron.

CITY HALL SQUARDE IMr-
]FOUILD'S 1DLOICIç WIN NXI EG.

mu

1 COTuer Main and WaterStreeta. in Hotai
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Valleil oi thte Archiielop of Si. Boniface

* A SHAPELY FOOT andolieft for liîis omie tht evening.

* ANO * A tîsuer tou.1. B. L.-< harles GTomiod
* ierctiltiiohi silo>' are Ilte ctOitltii- was boni in ]JSI S anid died 0,.ioîîer I tit,

* uttry- f Cîmîerelta. We t'ait lifsit * i 59.1.lie was ait eutîusiastic Cathiolit'.
* tilt, c li it o tti ily ,a roîtî>nie !il ilo-i, ___________
* weat't te, ur ocir situits 'ii fit any liait*

no nuiaitç r lit>Vslî orhtlyti iin'.ltteY. * N~i. fumai, iv bulias been appointle(]
* ()i îe tii le iiiantiy itri i;t t, L d ta

Kui iittl ti otusexteliion Sole inr + Mhliter of Jusetite iniilte ixew ,'Greck
* S125. * iiuet,is thîe first Calliolie wlîo lias be-
* * tIunie a Mînister in Greece,

* A. C. MORCAN.
412 Main St.

NOTICE.

Some of' our exchanges have
flot yet nlotice(I our change of'
address. Papers xnarkod "Wili-
nipeg" reacl ius a day late. Our
present address is

TImn NOwRTI\v , EI EW
St. 13oîtiface

M an jt oba.

CALENDAJI F011NEXT WEEK

31 Twveity-first Stuîitlay after Peu-
tecost.

Nov enîlser,
i Monday-"uast uf al saints.

lloiy-Day of obligation, 1irst
class NN'tlt octave.

2 Tuesday-All Sous' Day.
3 -Nýdl', diecay-, 0f thte Octave.
4T liiirsday-S.Cittries Bor'rneo,

CardinaîtîiArcLbialuojî utf M ilani.
5 Fiiclay-Cutnnît'(iiioraîtiouî of al

thue decelîse iiîeibers utftte
Oblate Order.

6 Satut'day 0f the Octave.

BRIZEFLETS.

11ev. Faliier Poitras,O.M.1., of Rat Por-
tage, was in townî lasI week.

J. MeD.-A repiy 10 yonr in 1 uîiiry
about lte tu'.ettictli ceîîlury wiil ap-
pear ini our next issue.

Ou Sattîrilay eNening Rev.Fatiuer Tou-
rangeau,SJ., weîîl 10 Portage la Prairie
for the Sunday services.

Mr. John Andersonî andl Miss Agnes
Adsea ieiwere marrieul lutet Tliurstlay
mning aI Si. Msry's('lutrchbly 1Re".
Faîluer MeCarllîy. Beet w ishes.

L1ev. Fathuer Mornt took wilbh hm, as
an exiibit for M'\ontreal, a pumnpkix,
weigltixg 112 pouinus, growu ite gar-
detn of the Mission at St. Aibert.

The Very 11ev. Fatiier Rling, superior
ofîthe Dlbii Oubles, le in Moutreal with
nineprie8ssoft îs Ortier destine t 10foutui
new itotses lu tutu United States.

An article froîuî the Canadilsu Sports-
in, eutiled"Moralihy Sitop" was unfor-
tunately truncateti i otr lIss issue ; as
il le valuabie, we reproduce il in hile.

You can always tell a flatterer froin
a man WIto lOves 10 beslow honest
prsise. Finti ont wlîieli of lte îwo le a
geuieral favorite; tLaI one canuot be
a flalterer.

Mr. Moody, the seusaioîual preaCiier,
ils repuhedt 1 be a miliionaire. Mr.Mooîly
has not beexi wildlIy exîiorting our se-
parated bretitreli for lte benefit of lis
Lesîti, soiely.-True Witiiess.

J. P. Ralili, li.Dý.S L.D.S., I)euhist,
graduate of Toronuto anxd 'frinity nuiver-
sities, aiso the R.C.D.S. 'ioronito, lias o-
peueod su offic.e in thue Chitlhe Block,
corner James andi Main, 53t64 Main St.
Winnipeg.

The Winnipeg Tribuite wss the on J'y
Baturday eveuing paper wbieh an-
nounced tUaItîxhe funeral of F. X. IVal
dron hatl taken place thati morniig.
Oie paper aunouncei, at 4p. mi., tat
it would hake plaice sIl10 A. Ni.; anohiter
paper saiti nolhing about it.

lThe Sîuenle utflDetroit Cullege eui.
bateti witer "Britishxnue it Itîtîa fur
the past 25 years lias beeni met sudtlbc-
neficial to the natives." Thie fach Iluat
the afliinntive won proves that otîr
yolinger cousins over lte Strait are 01)1
as uxfair as too iatiy of Ilueir netu-ela-
per are.

TheIlIon. Tiieodore Davie, Ciief Jus-
tice andi late premier of British C(olumbhia,
a couvert tolite Catiiolie Clhurcix, returît-
eti last lbursuiay from s trip 10 iN.Y.
for the sake of lus hicalth, antiwas lte
guest of Dr. J.K. Barrett lu Winnipeg.
TUe Chiet Justice atlended tbhe Requiem
Maso for the Jate Generai of thie Oblates
]ast F r i d a y moruing, afterwards

-Mlr. Saint-Arnuauîd, of Farg!o, N. 1)., a
formter stuidet of St. Boniface College,
wli 0w Oto oitterable ropntatioîî as anî
aituf in thîe collieurs lîts, w as Vi sitiiig
lus friétitis lere last VWetliestlay.

It 1oka as if Onitario dabblers iii
scienuce w'ere about to try 10 becoine
large-iiiiindeti. A Moitrealer, Henîry H-.
l.yinaii, was isieiv elected liresident
ut tl.e Onitario Eituiîugieai Society.
Th'is lelte first titute a îîon.residenl of
(tiltario lias beeit rutsedte, to lis fdhzz:
lieig lit.

Iu alîsuer to a questin front"The 1Re-
view" of St. Louis, the "Nortlîwesteriî
Clironicle'' says it le quite true titat il la
utot xîow, anti lias nul been for a long
lime, Arclhbishop Ireland's organ ; anti,
a3to bthe Clirouiicle's puliticai vietus,"it is
well known tîtat llîey are rioltlîose of
Areltbisliop Irelanîl."

Yestertiay eveiig about tive o'clock
tlie great baz tir ur "Kermesse" in> aid of
St. Boniface Hlospital, w-as solernly ini-
augurateti by His Hotior lte Liente-
nant Goveriior. Tîtanks to the devoteti-
ness of the lady managers under lihe a-
bîle direction of 11ev. Falluer Cloutier, il
bide fair tu be a great etîccess.

"Bt i un Qe point, aI leaet, thue Briti,3i
laborer of soiens mtlanuticointies nîsy
eîîvy Gerittany, as inîdeed lie lias a
iglit te envy alîîîost any living
beiug ont the cartt. he tliree-aiid-
tweuuly laborers on titis (Germnan) estate
live liard, but tluey live suficienlly for
Ilueir waîuts, andti ley live sectirely. t '-
G. W. Stevens in lte London Mail.-

Really titis sulunier weatlîer le getting
iooîinous. A w eek or 1w o avo W-e

tiîouglil Ibat a break in il lia([ coine, but
lte hope w-as deisive andi bers uc are
stili with fans anti ices lte sanie as inî
JulY. XVe pily Mr. Kiplinîg, for if he
knows liow we are swelteriîîg in Ibis
October Imeat bis conscience must lie
leadiug hlmi a prelty dance.-FRER î'agss.

Muttdîie lZosenberg, inoîluer tif Rsv.
Canîon Roseniberg, ti.e fouxîder of l"annv-
stelie, dieti receitiy at Passsy, one of thîe
western suburbs of Paris. This andi sev-
eral olher deals offrientis andi relatives
Of lte FatîxtYstelie setîleniext, tut parti-
Cntlir the ulemîse of Mrs. George Dl)fos'
falther,NMoxnsieur Chiarles 'fiersonnier,
have tlrowu quite a pali of unourning
over that lively liattîlet.

Rigbt IZex'.Bisliop (iatigluraii,O.M.I., of
Kimberley, Souli) Africa, wae lin lhe city
(Pililadteipliia) ist week as (lie guest of
lthe 1ev. Thoumas Barry, Rector of St.
Anu's. Bielîop Gaughiran's jurney t0 A-
merles was for lte pîîrpoee of secîîring
lueipers in the work lie lias undertaken
itn distant Africa. le wili vieil, Ireianti
Oni luis rettîrui journey.-Catholic Standt-
aand Tt imes.

Fairweaher Friends.-Jabley - Say,
Litley, le Longiey deàd?"-Litley....NO;
wlity?"-Jitb)ley-"I liavenîl seen hlm-
for Iireeutintis anti lie lîseti 10 come
10, me every olter d.ay.'-LitIey_,"ob, i
guess you mîust fhave eeased 10lie aîty
tise teo hlm about liîree moulus ago .",-

J'abiey-"Wliy, yes; I1tiever Ihoruglit of
that before; ail hile axes were grounti
three monlus ago."

Tbe Free Press w'ould dIo well 10 w'ake
up the feliow tîtat wriles ils "City Para-
graplus.1" On Saturday moruing about
eleven o'clock Ris Grace of St. Boniîface
miglit have been seen bowtîîg gracions-
iy tu bis friends as lie drove aîong
Broadw'ay, andti ta aflernoon tîte F. p.
paragraptier propluesieýItinutsly: "i'e
Arclîbishop of St. Boniface xviii be able
to leave liisrooni lu s few tisys."

Mr. J. W. AI]et', 1furîxuerly Principal of

111 lhealth is a luxury tdut only ''ý ''

the ri ccai affird, and that no oie cati en-
joy. E ry woînan i', fot so situated that
sit e au b. an interesting invalid, or ratiier,
aln uintimkestipii îvalid, for there neyer
wa., aitiliiierest Ing (une.

Trhe woiian w ho stiffiers from weakness
ani disease of the distixictly fémniine or-
galsia Gcertain 10 becortne an itivalid, No
wuiiian cati suffer ini this way and bc a
liîaithY, ihappy, miaîîîble xife and a conîpe-
tent triother, Troubles of this nature sap
the rstrength, rack the nerves, paint lines
of Suférîîîg upon Lthe face, destroy the teun-
per, niake the once bright eyes duii antd
thie oncc active brain siîiggish, and trans-
furixi a vîvacious woîîîan into a weak, sickly
iiivalid.

The one sure, speedy, permanent cure
for ail disorders of thc distunctly feminine
nature 1', Dr. Pierce. a'avorite Prescription.
it acts directly on lte delicate and inîport-
aot organs concerned, and mnakes titein
strong, iîcaithy, vigoruus and eiastic. It
curtes the ihternal tîlceration and inflamma-
tion tii t give rise 10 a debilitatin gdrain on
the su stein. It iB t' e hest niedIine for
overwurked, "run-down 11w'omen.

SAbout six years ago nîy wife ticcanie afflictedwiî icuiîuie w cakiiee.s,' writes the Res'. 1. J.
Coppr>ige, uofi2iîî, Kiefinaîî Co. Texas "She
couuld îot stanido her ftet or get In sîîy pouitou
iin wiiîch she did tînt s» ifer great pain.i.;lhe

iuttk of Dr. Pier.e*s [Favuorie Presc ription asud
ha-s bec-n Nwll and lappy for tvelve iiioiittis,

It is a dri iggists busiîness lu give you, niot
lu tel yoti, wlîat you x.aiîî.

Thirty -oune une-cent stamps cover the
cetistonis and niailijîî of a paper-covered
copy of Dr. Pieicc's Coîîîmon Senise Med-
ical Advber, Clotli bonnd, 50 Slatnps.
Send to Dr. R-V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

St. Bnfae Colleg
THON LY flathn1ie C loIe

Iluat competes iiwsi ai> 1> î1f qa>luo i

WE WILL
Seli rnen's & boys'

UV EROCUù,ATIS
AT (208T

FOR1 11E BAýL \NCE

Deega n
556 3M«in street.

Catholie Book Store
Boks Sationers-, 'ietimr's and Picttire
F r eliîgious-Articlu s cuitSciîool Re-

qoii tes. FRIENCI NKS a specialty. Wholc-
sale andi Betusul. Curresooidence ,os!il,,t(]

M. A. KEROACK.

Placeio learo Short tianut ant, i ipew rît> x g
or lu get a Bus> t-nEtinai lotiD- at W il> ii-
Ipeglitîsi îuess ('nIlege. ircula xi ifree.
C. A.F.N. Pres.; (G. W. D)ONALD. Sec.

Who Can Dispute t-?
Baîry's Cno,*,N. S., Feti. 151h, 1894.

W. II. CuStTOCK, Brockville, Oiui.
DEAR 'sOu,

Your Dr. Mufr es8 IIidi RoutiPlis arp tle
besi .. lliog pilla ino!lie nîarîi tTliti'î.S taflut. 1 speak witiî knnwledge o 1it 11w sujeci,as 1 luave lîcet deali tng iiuvan otîs k inds ufpuIs, andti sdi more of Morses Ilan atîy
ot1> r.

Iof a11Y One dO o e l e-e titis I ast iiu
t ' wrt in of nmycustoinutrs about it, or

better stili, I ask linu lu iry a box antisee il
lie wiiiIliien tise any tiier. 1I itpe J mas-
alwaya h ave thein. Tuirsgrateitiiy,

I. M. G. BARRY.

G. l. Vendoniie
French, Germnat and Eiiglish Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
oi (,u i~& ('ulugite lut ititu__-1 PliYER BOOKS AN D BEA.DS.

bI roportion lu lthe number cf ils
p ipçils, St.Botniface Coliege .-

IIas N 7Gx1 . .

Than any of its Protestant Coînpetitors,

Rieati the folIow..ing et'af't fi-uni lite
No REii. s IE aw', JJIV t, 19

The st uxuenis of St. Boniface Cutiege camne
otl'witii e'.en more itiaui usuai sliccess. Ttîey
captured the two schoisrsitips for Greeti,
AdltleRolusecan, oh' hie pr>",ionisyear, 'xiii-
ningt lite cuveted $ 40 over 26 coim pet i tors ironi
bis own aiduttuer colleges, and -[ean Arpi 
tht- corresponditug $ 25 tut the Prelirnixtary
uver t wcnty coin pctittmre. As otr candidates
nsubercd oulyt cigitl againet torty Iruni
ibree ottier eultleges, ibis doublue ictîry re-
attîtntiagreaaîy 10 iheir creOt. Moreo,er
Achille Rouussacatî'ts ftiullthttor0fsevexîiýy-
seven iln Laut il in tud A.geirtu, Attton iiiDua-
kmii w'iatirel ouIt fîne tu uuidreti lndîthtut IyirninSt. Btîniftuce, io~itpeg, poilaluge Lut
Prairie, Brandonu and Reginau, in fle Latin
0f liii Preliitinary. Tite Freucht ant ilits
tory scttutar'.tiî tf $ (01 in the Previous vasWoni ty itilîiîat Lattli'.ce.Inuthie Latîi
COtUnSa oh«Mentalanti Moral scienuce, Marins
Cinq-tMars took lits B. A. tiegree witilt rsi
t-is" tisaianors adtItllttecSilIver Meul, wtt île
Nouvl i erniu-r un-t E. J. Goldten uivided tile
I 'xci svu-tib rii six>lte J aUuior B. A. yutr,

netci, uî $lUi eci- 'te ouîy Other ttiuient
fil> thiis )'r, titistae eItcan, tuIti5ttîed irst
eiass uttartis lni li ftice uuuîtr pliers oui ts
conurat-. TeteSt - Bout il ttcandtid tiati anu-
tuti' cuit tîi r lontg est ut SIi sutd rehîttailoui for
tiîtruuugti uesa in ile pas stittie(t, il5,( i 1-'xare

up ngsecomndtont of' Iwentt-suain ttLatinu
sit irst otut of' tiirly-tttree iii Phiu'amca. Nt
aille ofi the Si. Boniface itan failed al iii

[Ei,is -Buardefs -

l)av jiupiis

Apply 10

S13.00 a inonîli.
3.00 -' 1

TuE BiE'.. TE RECTOR,

FÂHEYS PRIGES
ON ...

New Fali Boots & Shoos.

---- i 1i -UitontiBot11-nea largie scîtool ini biverpool, andi uow ',1.25, $1.50 par pairt.
tr'avelling, represexîtatîve oft hue Lreat JL&1i4 ls' lil Oxt'Oril Shoes, 75 ets lu
jutîllshiug iouse Of LouignuisGec $1.50 1r ir-t'

and o, 3 râernoter bw,]je'Gre l ndI1414LS' lKid StlSp SitîeS, 75 ets lusuxu Ci ~ iaîettoser otu, ouilon,JE. $1.50 pe'f pair.
C., passeal thirotîgl Winnipeg Iatte week Y[en's Fine lact'il anti bongress Boots-
on luis way 10 lRegina. XMessrs. Louigtaxte, $1 .50, $1.75, '$2 10 0 5 2.50 tiir Ipair.

Greeî su Co.areuîakîîg bii to lit lNen's Fine Kitd Shmoos, 5 1, 5 per pair'.
Gree ani C. ae mlin a id or h ]oys' Sciihtooul st. 1 to 5, ai $.eCanaullaît sc-ool sutti -ollegýe tratie. $1.25 andlSu.50I) liir 1.

huey bave untler cousiîleraîiouî a series Y'Ouths' ScltuOl Boots, sizes 10t 13,
ot Catiîolic ileauere for Calluolic schîools. CIai j5 cîs, $1.00 anti $1,25 par pair.Ciil<j'5  Fîine gratin Laceti anal Bîîton-Mr. Allenî iuforîneti a Northîwest ite- cd Boots, ai 7a uts anti 90 ets pcfrutair,
View represeotative Ihuat lue firi are anti an entiloss range of amalier sizes
prepariîg 10 prnth a Scîtool llistory of ai 50 uts, 60) ets Pa and 5Ies per pai,-.
Englauti froi lte C'atltolic point or A Large and Complete Stockview. Father Tihîrelon, S. J., was aI
work upon titis hîistory, sud, since, îuls andi Lowest Prices.
uleatU three montus ago. lte 'Very 11ev. Boly your Boots antI Sboes ai
Fatiier Gerard, now Pirovincial of thUe
Englisit Jesouts, lias tuietisraken 10
complets Ibis long-deaired CatboicEN
text-book. 558 Main St., Corner Rupert St.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Mainu St. Opp. Manitoba flotl.

Mariani Wine

Coca du Perou
$1.25 per bottie

Vichy. -Water
$3.75 per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.
20 Miles to Procure Medicine.

Witiiield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCî<, Brockville.

DEAR Sui-Arn seltiîg yuuîr " Dr. ',ormels
ItîtiaiRouI Pîtis " iii this locuuity. I havecustomers a baucomae 20rnîiles fou flie asticot
geting Morse'sP1ilis. Thîis speatia for ilseif
as to thir valtua. I tse tierniin unr hamliiy
with lte nînat sttisfactnrv resnits." Mywifelias bSeancured ou ,c tc tah"by
temr use. We coutitinu> do witlioutt Ihhln.

Yours, etc.,
A. KRÂMPIENÇ.

- L~ J

Dr. ors's ndiau Roof Pin~s

n~ 7Ey are the Remedy that thui
I onteous hand of nature haà

nrovided foi,'ail dlscases ar/Bing Prom
iMPURE f D.

SIEgo-'. £te.FOR $A1LE Z )dc

eOCKILL u> . *stoIn7wfj &Y. 1

C.M.1.A
Bev, A. A. Cliui ri, \N tlliînpng, Bn

AG.ENT 0F lTE C.3M.11;. A.
For, uIleProvi lice ni NMtiîi bilta ii>puwcr o>
Attorney, D.J ' liitWiluuil pegMta.
The NORTIW'EST REvtiw iteftle omnciai

orzan tor Niait tou)aan(jtiie_.~Ne"ritwest 0f he
catoltc ',IittuialBenefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
every listand 3M ui XV,'itt. *

Sprirîluiai Atistr, ilev. F ailier Giiiiet

Bai-f2,Vi,'Prda, .Cuitaya; Treas.,
N. Eergeron;lceS .,1.A. iRussell;Asst.;
NI. E. Fîg ",t il]

5 ~c, l F. Alliniat
Marsle~il, Ni. Sa"ftge GtinuA. ) tce

îî.uldTrisiu',P. Shlea, W.\\. Rtisseli anti1

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Macle ait he ie Iîîîîtaclaie Conception

Seituol Iboo n ut irsi and thîrd Tnesday in
eaci> mitti.

Spiritual Advi',or. 11ev. A. A. Clierrier,
Pres., J. A. Mclniti>; i.1Vie-re.,iev. A.A. Clierrier lît21 ice(j e.,J. erry;

Je-ec,.. Niai kinasi> ; pai-t-e.P
' irtet i Fn-Seeý., J1. g. Nitii Treas., 1P.IÇiiuîtuuttr;Ntiail, F Kniiie;utard.

L. Il tint ; 'Trustees, P. Rilitkutarmmer, J.Schmîidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Ro0norary PremIdent sud Patron, H-is Grace
ihe Arehbisilt>p utSi. Bonîiflace.pres.. A. H. Zenîedy. itVice,1) F. Coyle.
2îîd Vice, M. E. Higii'es; IteC.'ec., F.y W.
Rnssell ; Asst. Sec ,(G Tes'r;inSe..
Bergeruit; Ticas.,dG.ciladutisÏit; Marshali, P.luktthazumer; Guard, L. W. G;ranlt,; Librar-iaîî',H. Sullivan ; Correspon ding Sec., J. J.GJolden.

ST. M1ýAIIY'S COURT No, 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Niceis 2îîd and 4tiî Friday in eVery montit

lit t'ity Hali,,NMeltttyruBlocki.
Chaplaiti, Bec. Fittiier tjuiilet 0O. M. I.;

Mcejlitis; «1iec. SeC., F. %%-.. Russell; bFin. sec,,H. A. Russell;ia. iu ertat tut
ce-s, J. A . Ntî'Jniiîi. .P..N1Doutjîid, anud Jas.Maio; BepreseniaiveIn c tuStitOt rt cnvention, J. D. Mebotiait; Alternîte, T. Jobin.

LEGAL.

'jILNoUp. & ItASTINGS. B URISTERti,.J etc . Mclntyre Block, Winnjipegý Man.
T1 H.GILMOUR, W.H. HASTINGS.

Cali and see...
The NordheIimep Pianlo.

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main stueet.

F'STAJ3LISIIED 1879.

M.HUGHES &, SON,

9MAIN STREET, OPPIOSJT ITE i ALL,

1 Telephone 490.

Telegrap/s Ordriilireceive
Prom1îl Attention.

We bave Juet openea up a'
1 FINE bINE 0F

Oatholic Frayer Books
HIAUtT Co*

BOORSE-LLERS -

-AND STATIONEES

364 Main Street. -Winnipeg, man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 AlanXeder Ave. West.

R EM A RKS :-.Goods catteti for and dcliv-
ered. Orders by mga

rptty tended 10. A
i-th lknaine anti ad-

dresesitboUld accompanly
each order.

Att work sent C. 0. D. If
nol received on deitvery * *
muet be catted for at
Office.

Work turneti Ont 'wth in 4 bourg notice wiilbc chargeti lic on the $ extra.
Cutnsoxers haviîîg compilits 10 make elthtriu regard (o Laundry or delivcry, 'xvIii pissesmakti theiaIt the Office. Parcecis eî t over 60day8 will be sotti for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, « Prop.
W 1 N N I P E G.

Undertaker
-A-ND-

Embalmer,
212 I3

ANNATYNE STREET,

Opp. Asthdown's

Telcph/otc 413.
Ttelegrapli orders. given promîpt

attention,
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